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No. 1407.

In the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit.

THE UNITED STATED OF AMEKICA,
Plaiutiff in error.

vs.

CHAKLES H. MERRIAM, as Registrar of Convey-

ances of the Territory of Hawaii,

Defendant in error.

brief of defendant in error, charle!?^ ii.

merria:\i as registrar of conveyances
of the territory of hawaii.

stateiment of the case.

On the nth day of February, A. D. 1005, the Ignited

States of America tiled in tlie District Court of the United

States, in and for the District and Territory of Ha^vaii, its

])etition for condemnation of certain land for public uses

then owned or claimed to be oAvned by J. AY. Kawai and

others. ((lOvernunCs Exhibit No. 1, Record paji;es 129

to 141, both inclusive). On the 4th day of March there-

after, all the respondents, with the exception of J. W.
Kawai and Afauikuaole, his wife, filed their joint answer

to said petition ((Jovernment's Exhibit No. 2, Record

pages 142 to 148, both inclusive). J. W. Kawai and his



wife ]iaviii<; failed to aiisAver, a judgment upon default

aj>ainst them was duly and regularly entered in said

cause on the 5th day of July A. D. 1905. (Goyernment's

Exhibit 3, Kecord pages 149 to 155, both inclusiye). Of

such judgment we will hereafter speak as the '^'Kawai"

Judgment.

On the 14th day of July such other and further proceed-

ings were had in said cause that a judgment was duly

signed, entered and filed in said cause in fayor of the peti-

tioner and against the defendants and respondents who
had answered, which judgment will hereafter be spoken

of as the "Waterhouse" Judgment.

To the petition (Record page 86^), the "Kawai" Judg-

ment (liecord page 100) and the "Waterhouse" judgment

(Record page 114) was annexed and made an inseparable

part thereof a paper blue print map of the land subject to

the proceedings. While the condemnation proceedings

Ayere pending, but before either the "Kawai" or ''Water-

house" judgment were obtained the legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii, at its 1905 session passed, and on to

wit, the 3rd day of April, A. 1). 1905, was duly approyed

and then became law. Act 23 of the Session Laws for

that year. The Act is as follows:

"Section 1. The Registrar of Conveyances shall, on

"application ,accept and file in the archiA^es of his office,

"on the ])ayment of a fee of one dollar, any plan of land,

"but such plan must contain the name of the owner of

"the land and his a<hlress, the maker's name and ad-

"dress, the surveyor's name and address, date of survey,

"scale, the meridian line, areas, name of Hi or Ahupuaa,

"district and island, the true bearings and lengths of

"principal lines, the names of all knoAvn adjoining oavu-

"ers, and such data concerning the original title of the

"land platted, as may be known. It shall be necessary

"that (me (»r more monuments shall be i)laced on the



'MmimI wliicli slijill, if jjossiblc, (•oinicct willi llic (Jovci'ii-

"iiiciil (i-ijui<;ulati()n system. All such iiioiiuiiieiits shall

"be |»la('('(l as iiidicalcd on llic plan.

Section 2. A (losci'ij)fion of llio lainl ]>]aft<Ml sliall

"be written n])on sai<l i>lan, and ail ontsido corners of

"said tract shall be snbstantiall.y marked by momi-

"ments on the <»T()und, where practicable; ])rovi(led,

"however, that in all cases where tracts of laud are sub-

"divided into lots, with the intention of eonveyino; said

'^sei)arate lots by lot number and reference to such plat,

"it shall be necessary to show the true bearinj»s and

"lengths of a sufticient number of ])rincipal lines, and a

"sufficient number of monuments shall be located on

"the i>round so as to accurately identify each lot.

"Section 3. All such plans must be on tracin<»- cloth

"of a size not greater than 30 by 42 inches, and the scale

"thereof must be some one of the folloAvinf>', viz: 10 feet,

"20 feet, 30 feet, 50 feet, 100 feet, 200 feet, 500 feet, 1000

"feet or 5000 feet to an inch,

"Section 4. It shall not be unlawful for the Rej'is-

"trar of Conveyances to accept for record and record

"any i)lan of land after this Act takes effect.

"Section 5. This Act shall take effect from and after

"the date of its approval."

Thereafter, and on to wit the 1st day of Auj^ust, A. D.

1005, the TTnit(Hl States of America, by its duly authorized

aiicnt, offered to the respondent, as Reoistrar of Convey-

ances (f the Territory, for recordation and requested that

he receive for recordation and record as a w^hole a certi-

fied copy of tlu^ "Waterhouse" judi»nient, which the lieii-

istrar refused to receive for recordation or record, on the

liTOunds that, if entitled to recordation as an entirety, the

]»lan, drawin,i>- or blue ])rint attached thereto did not coni-

])ly with the provisions of Sections 1, 2 and 3 of said Act

23 in respect ,amonti other thinjis, to the ])rovisions there-



of reqniriiio tlio plan to contain tlie name of the owner of

the hind and his address, meridian line, the name of the

Hi or Ahnpuaa, district and island, the trne bearinj>s of

principal lines, data concernin"- ori<iinal title of the land

])latted, and description of the land, and that the plan

was not on tracin^ti- cloth of a size of 30x42 inches or less

(see parajiraph 4 of Answer, Record pp. 38 and 39); and

further and more particularly that it was not his duty to

receive the plan for record or even for filinii for the reason

that the Laws of the Territory made the receipt of such

l)lan unlawful.

On the 9th day of October fullowiuii. the United

States instituted this proceedinji'.

BRIEF OF THE ARGFMEXT.

Xo question was raised by the petitioner as to the pro-

priety or legality of Act 23 of the Session Laws of 1905

other than that the Act is not applicable for the reason

that it could not effect pending actions instituted prior to

the approval of the Act and based its contention upon the

followinu grounds:

(1) That Act 23 of the Session Laws of 190o does not

effect pending proceedings;

(2) That the law of the case is the law at the time of

the inception of the case;

(3) That the legislation is retrospective;

(4) That statutes must operate prospectively; and

(5) That the construction of statutes is against retros-

]»ective legislation.

The several grounds raised can be ])ractically treated

together and considered as one objection to the applica-

bility of the Act to the then pending action for condemna-

tion, under the general objection that the same is retro-

active legislation effecting vested rights, and the discus-



si<m of lliis i^cTicral ohjcci ion conci-s the cii-ors Mssiiiiicd

by i)l;iiii1in' in cnoi-, iiiiiiihcicd 1, 2, ;i, 4, ."), (I, 7, s, !>, 10,

11, 12 aiul 14.

THE iJHWL LAW I)KrL\IX(J THE PIMMMODriiE IX

(X)XI)EM\ATI()X DOES NOT KE(irri{E THE
INCOKPOKATIOX ()E A MAP IX THE I IXAL
OKDEIJ Ol-^ (M)XI)EMXATION.

Pi'<)C(HMliiij:,s for condciniiatioii instituted by tlio T'nitcil

States in its courts must couforui to tlie local i)ractice.

Section oOfi of the Pevised Laws of Hawaii provides:

"Section 500. Einal order of condemnation. When
"all pa.yments required by the final jud<>ment have been

"made the court shall make a final order of condemna-

"tion, which must describe the property condemned and

"the purposes of such condemnation, a certified copy of

"which must be filed and recorded in the office of the

"Pef>istrar of Tonveyances; and thereupon the property

"described shall vest in the plaintiff."

The section specifically provides what .the final order

of condemnation must contain and it makes absolutely

no mention of a mai). It only provides that there must

be a description of the property condemned, and the pur-

])oses of the condemnation. Further than that it does not

ixo. And the le^al duty devolving- upon the Pejiistrar of

Conveyances is to receive for recordation and record a

certified copy of a final order which complies with Section

500. The plaintiff in error may contend that Section 400.

imi)liedly reipiires that the final order of condemnation

contain a map for the reason that by that section is i)ro-

vided that "a map must accompany the complaint, which

shall correctly delineate the lands sou<ilit to be condemn-

ed aiuI its location." Section 400 is as follows:

"Sec. 400. Petition, defendants, different properties

"in one action. Actions under and l)y virtu(^ of this
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"chapter, must be commenced bv filing a petition and

"issning a summons thereon. All persons who are owu-

"ers or claimants of the property sought to be condemn-

"ed must be joined as defendants; provided, however,

"that in case the owner or claimant is imknown to

'"plaintiff, it shall be sufficient if the petition includes a

"statement of that fact, and such defendant mav be

"joined in the petition under a. fictitious name. This

"iDetition must also contain a statement of the use to

"which the land sought to be condemned is to be put

"a description of each and every piece of land sought to

"be condemned, and whether the same includes the

"whole or onh' a part of an entire tract or parcel. A
"map must accompany the complaint which shall cor-

"rectly delineate the land sought to be condemned and

"its location.

"All property necessary for any public use may be

"united in one action."

But the section prescribing the contents of a petition

cannot effect the section which applies to the final order

of condemnation. Proceedings in condemnation are

purely statutory. And being such they must be strictly

complied with; but a provision concerning one stage of

the proceeding cannot by implication be made applicable

to another stage of the proceeding. The provision that a

map must accompany the petition in addition to the de-

scription in the body of the petition of the piece of land

sought to be condemned was obviously intended to give

greater certainty to the pleading and the fullest data

obtainable to the parties effected by the proceeding. On

the other hand, Section 500 is intended to give both

actual and constructive notice of the transfer of title and

]irovides the method by Miiich the successful ]3etitioner

in condemnation proceedings may com])ly with tlie Ter-

ritorial law concerning the recordation of instruments

effecting real property.



Even consfriiiii^ Section HOd nol to oxcliidc otlicr nui-

tcrinl jiiid itcrtinciil luaitcis \vlii<li iiiij;lif Ic^itiniMtcIy Ix'

incoi'|)or;il('(l in tlic linjii ordci- of condcinnnt ion, had Ad
1*."{ of IJH' Session Laws of UX).") been in force and effect as

law jn-ior to tiie institution (»f the condemnation ]jroceed-

injis, it could not then he successfully coiitended that the

])rovisi(>ns of the Act concernin<>' the style ami tilin.u of

maps would not eff<'ct a tinal oi'<ler of condemnation,

which contained a ma]» delineatinji' the land subject to

the ])i'oceedin<4s. So that whether in existence ]>rior or

subse(imMit to the institution of the condemnation i)io-

ceedinji's, as \(niix as the Act was in etfect prior to tin'

si<;nin_ii JUid entiy of jud<»ment, the (]uestion resolves it-

self into the one of whether or not a remedy or a A'ested

riiiht was effected by its passajie.

ACT 23 OF THE SESSION LAWS OF 1905 XETTHEK
EFFECTS ANY VESTED lUGHTS XOK IMPOSES
ANY LIARILITIES UPON THE UNITED STATES
DIFFEIJENT FKOM WHAT EXISTED PKIOl^ TO
THE PASSAGE OF THE ACT.

The Act in question is not retrospective in its operation

nor does it effect vested rights, nor does it impose a(hli-

tional liabilities npon the United States different from

what existed prior theieto. It is sim.idy an act effecting

the procedure in a civil canse and became operative in its

effect immediately upon its passap;e, both as to actions

accrued ]uior to the passajie of the Act, and actions pend-

ing- at the time of its enactment. If it can be said that

the Act is retroactive by reason of the fact that it effects

an action, the rijiht of which accrued prior to its passage,

we mav say, even thouuh thus retroactive it is not objec-

tionable. Retroactive lojLiislation is not objectionable i)er

se. It is only when in its retroactive o])eration it effects
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vested rights or imposes new liabilities. A final order of

condemnation after the passage of the Act without a map

is and was just as good for the purposes of recordation

under the registry laws as a judgment secured prior to

the passage of the Act.

The judgment in the condemnation proceedings was

not secured prior to the passage of the Act, but the pro-

ceedings were then pending, and the judgment was a mat-

ter of securement in futuro. And if there were a right to

have as a portion of the final order a map, was such right

one of property or one merely of procedure? The pres-

ence or absence of a map is certainly simply one of pro-

cedure for the reason that a final order after the passage

of the Act without a map performs exactly the same func-

tion, by virtue of the recordation, as a final order of con-

demnation containing a map secured and recorded prior

to the passage of the Act.

"Xo person has a vested right in any course of pro-

"cedure * * * fie has onh^ the right of prosecution

''or defense in any manner prescribed for the time be-

"ing or for the Court in which he sues; and if the stat-

"ute alters that mode of procedure he has no other

"right than to proceed according to the altered mode.

''At best the statute can be considered as onl.y effecting

"procedure, and if retrospective ,it is only retrospective

"to the extent of effecting the procedure relative to

"judgment subsequently secured upon an antecedent

''right of action and pending proceedings. Ketrospect-

"ive legislation is only obnoxious with reference to

"statutes impairing rights existing at the time of their

"passage, or creating new obligations, or imposing new

"duties, or attaching new disabilities in res])ect to

"transactions or considerations already passed."

Sedg. Stat. Const., 188, cited with approval in Judd

V. Judd, 125 Mich. 233.
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"Sl;itu(('s rcliil iiiu iiicrcly to the i-ciiicdy for \\i-(>iii;s,

"«n- cjinscs of action ('.\istin«»' at tlie time of llicir ])ass-

"a^c, iiiav he coiisidcrcd i-clrosjx'ctivo hut not ohiiox-

"ioiis."

TIic Icnislaluro lias tlio jiowcr to abolish all rcuKMlit'S

foi- causes of actions then existing,' and ])rescribe new ones

in the same cases, and such statutes should be construed

liberally to advance the remedy.

Sedo-. on Stat. Const., 360.

There would be neither injustice nor oppression in this

as there wouhl be in the case of a statute which created

a certain rij^ht or made an act a wronc; whicli was not

of that cliaracter when the statute was passed. Laws are

<leeined retrospective and objectionable which by retro-

sj>ective operation destroy or im])air vested rights or

rights to do certain acts or possess certain thinos accord-

in.i> to the law of the land. But laws which effect the

remcMly merely- are not within the scope of the inhibition

unless the remedy be taken aAvay altogether or incumber-

ed with conditions whicli would render it useless or im-

l)racticable to pursue it. There would not in the nature

of the thinji' be a vested ri^ht to a remedy which existed

at the date of the c<Hitract; in other words, the mode,

times and niannei' of prosecutin<>- suits must be left to

the rejiulation of the lej^islative authority.

Phoenix Ins. Co. v. Shearman, 43 S. W., 1063.

An inten^stinin case in this behalf is that of Judd v.

Judd, sui)ra. The plaintiff in that case was oranted a

decree of divorce from defendant and awarded the cus-

tody of one of the children of the parties. The decree in

addition i)rovided for the payment by defendant to plain-

tiff of seventy-five dollars ])er month as permanent ali-

mony. Thereafter the lej»islature of ^fichioan enacted a

statute which allowed punishment for contempt in cases

of disobedience to decrees in divorce. Under such i)ower
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thv (It'feiidaiit, on iion-pavineiit of aliuiony, was cited for

contempt and an objection was made that the statute

lehitive to contempts had no application to the final de-

cree entered in the divorce matter; and therefore retro-

spective. The court said:

"It is true the lepslature cannot interfere with vest-

''ed rights, but is the act in question an interference

"with vested rights; it does not change the amount of

"the decree, it does not increase the liability of defend-

"ant. It merelv provides a remedy for the collection

of a decree which defendant is legally and morally

"bound to pay."

Further the court cites with approval the following

hmguage found in Section 287 of Endlich on Interpreta-

tion of Statutes:

''In this country the general rule seems to be in ac-

"cm-dance with the English, that statutes pertaining to

"the remedy, that is, such as relate to the course and

"form of proceedings, for the enforcement of a right,

"but do not effect the substance of the judgment pro-

"nouuced, neither directly nor indirectly destroy all

"remedy whatever for the enforcement of the right, are

"retrospective so as to apply to causes of actions sub-

"sistinif at the date of their ])assa<'e."

Again, in Henshall et al v. Schmidt et al, 50 ^lo. 454-

455, an original judgment of tlie court Avas rendered in

ISfiO, but no execution was issued thereon until 1870,

nearly ten years having elapsed. Objection was made to

the issuance of the execution on the ground that notice to

the adverse party had not been given under the original

Act of 1860, and that execution had not been issued with-

in five years as provided by that Act. It seems that by a

subsequent statute of 18()5, the motion in court and notice

to adverse ])arty were dis])ensed with and execution was
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pciMiiil led lo issue iii»()ii ;i jiKlniiiciil ;il any lime williiii

ten years. There the coiii-l said:

"It is now insisted that uliih' the jnd^inent was

"reu<loi'e(l, while the hiw of 1855 was iu operation, the

"issuance of the execution must be <»-overne(l by that

"law and that the lei^islature was incompetent to ex-

''tend the time and release the conditions therein pres-

"cribed. The contention is untenable. The rule that laws

"are applicable to future and not to i)ast transactions

"is not infringed or violated by up-holdini;- this law and

"ai)])lyin«i- it to all judj»nients. It simply re*i,ulates for

"enforcini> judj>inents and does not trench on any vest-

"ed rij^hts."

In the case of Tremont & Sulfolk Mills v. City of Lo-

well, 1(15 ]Mass., 265, 266, a petition was, under the statute

of 18J)0, filed for the reduction of the valuation of peti-

tioner's property and an abatement of the tax assessed

thereon. After ftoinj? to the appellate court, the case was

heard in the superior court upon petitioner's motion for

interest on the amount of the abatement. Durino- the

time of process of ai)peal, and prior to the time of the

motion for interest on the amount of the abatement, to

wit, in 1895, a further statutory enactment went into

effect providinu that in any further judoment which

should thereafter be rendered under the provisions of the

statute of 1890, all charj^es should be included, and also

interest on the amount of the abatement made from the

date of the payment of the tax. Judgment was so euter^

eel in the superior court and to the rulinj;- the respondent

excepted. The «-ourt said:

"In our opinion the excei)tions must be overruled and

"the judjiuient affirmed. The only question argued by

"the respondent is as to the meaninj»- of the statute of

"1895. Kespoudeut contends that it should be con-
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"stnu'd as applviiio' only to jiul^ments upon petitions

"instituted after its passage. The plain answer to this

"contention is tliat the explicit lauj;uaiie of the statutes

"is that such interest shall be included in every judo-

"ment which shall hereafter be rendered for the amount

"of an abatement of taxes made under the provisions

"of Chapter 127 of the Acts of 1890. If the legislature

"had intended the provisions to apply not to every judj?-

"ment for the amount of an abatement rendered after

"1895, but only to judgments upon petitions for abate-

"ment broui>ht after that date, it would have said so."

A further case in which the amendinj"- law changed the

remedy as to ])rospeftive jud«»ment is that of County of

Kossuth V. A^'allace et al, ()0 la., 508. There, Section 1873

of the code, which was in force at the time the mort^aoe

in <]uestion was executed provided that in suits to fore-

close a school fund mort<>aoe, the court should .i»ive the

plaintiff as a part of the costs such an amount as would

be a sufficient C()m])ensation for the plaintiff's attorney

in the case. This Act was amended in 1880 reducini^' the

amount of attorney's fees to 10 per cent and in no case

to exceed the sum of twenty-five dollars. There the court

said

:

"The change, we think, does not impair the obli^a-

"tion of the contract, but merely effects the remedy.

"Statut( s may constitutionally be enacted chanoin.2," the

"remedy existiuj»- when the contract was made if thev

"])reserve the existinji' remedy in substance, and with

"intej»rity, and do not destroy or embarrass the reme-

"dies existin<; when the contract Avas nmde, so as to

"substantially def<'at the rights of the creditor."

See also Bensley v. Ellis, 39 (\\\., 309, 313.

From the forego injn' it is obvious that to the extent to

which the statute is o])erative it must be considered only
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ns o(T(M-tiTi<>' tlHM-eiiHMly ;m<l not vcslcd I'iohfs. 'Plic rights

(if (Iw rnitc'd Slates jil ilic liiix' of llic institution of the

( oiidciniial ion iirococdiniis were thai a cci-liticd <o|)\ of

tli(» final oi-<i(>i- (d' condcnination conlaininii a dcsci-i])! ion

of the ]>ro]>ei'ty condcnincd and tlie ])ur|M»s('S foi' wliicli it

Iiad been condcnuKMl, slionid he i-cccived and recorded by

ilie IkCiiistrai- <d' Conveyances. That ri^lit still ])revails

and whether either by law or custom there previotisly ex-

isted a ri<>lit to include a uia]» with t lH\jud;Liinent, or have

the ju(li;nient engrossed or u])on ])archni(iit, or written in

lonii hand, or on c(M'tain marj^ins or blanks, is immaterial.

The ri^ht which mi.i»ht accrue to the Tnited States by vir-

tii(» of the r(M-ei])t and recordation of a tinal order of coii-

dc^mnation, to wit, the vestinu, <d' title and the conse(]nent

actual or constructive notice to third persons of the i)er-

son in whom the title reposed, is still maintained to it,

notwitlistandinj>" Act 23.

We resi)ectfully submit that immediately U])on the

])assaj>-e of Act 23, the United States authorities conduct-

inii' the condemnation proceedinj^s were bound to proceed

according to the Territorial law, and if they desired to

have as a part of their finrd order of condemnation, a

tnai), it was their duty to see that the judgment complied

with the laws of the Territory in force at the time of its,

signing and entry.

Act 23, immediately ui)on its becoming law, became

operative as to all instruments presented to the Registrar

for recordation. AVe are free to admit that it is a general

,

act and does not contain words of amendment or rei)eal

of any of the pre-existing i)rovisi()ns of law. It is gen-

eral in its provisions and makes the recordation of a ma])

by the Registrar unlawful. In view of its language it

became o])erative as to tinal orders of c(nidemuation as

well as any other instruments ])ermitled by law to be rec-

orded, and all ])revious ]>rovisions of law applicable to
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the receipt and recordation of instruments inconsistent

with Act 23 were impliedly repealed to the extent of in-

consistent portions thereof. No words of reference,

amendment or repeal were necessary in Act 23. All pre-

vious laws inconsistent therewith, by virtue of the fact

that Act 23 was the latest expression of the leii,islative

will, must necessarily have been impliedly repealed.

Hickory Tree Road, 43 Pa. St., 139, 142.

On the 3rd day of April, 1905, Act 23 was as much a

part and portion of the laws concerning; proceedings in

condemnation as the law pertainiuii to the registry of

instruments effecting real property. Upon its approval

a new method of procedure relative to final orders in con-

demnation was put into vogue and thereafter none could

be recorded which contained a map as an inseparable

part or portion thereof.

In this regard we desire to call the court's attention to

the Pennsylvania case just cited. There six viewers had

been appointed to view under the old law, and after the

passage of a subsequent act providing for but three view-

ers, three viewers were appointed to view as directed by

the act. The court held that the appointment of three

was proper for the reason that the old law had been so

far and in that respect changed by the repealing act; that

the proceedings for damages were unchanged and that

they proceed under the old law except as to the number

of viewers.

To the same end is Davidson v. Wheeler, 1 Morris (la.

Pep.) star page 238, top page 314. There the court said:

"It was an action of re])levin brought prior to but

"tried subsequent to the passage or order of the present

"replevin law. The proceedings on the trial should

"therefore have been in accordance with the new law,

"for it is a well settled rule that where the practice is

"changed during the pendency of a suit, all subsequent
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"]>i*(H('('(liiiiis ;i,s Car as pi-act icabic (((iiCoi-iii to ilic new

*'la\vs."'

Se<^ also .Maiks v. Crow, 14 <)r<'., ;{Si>, :;sT, wlici-c tlic

court said

:

"I tliii)k llic lulc should he, anIici-c tlic ccxlc is ainciKl-

*'((1 iKMidinii an action or suit, that the ])i'<)c('('diii.i;s had

"in accordance with the in'ovisions thereof in force at

"the time, should be held valid and that tliose taken

"after the amendment ^(K'S into effect shotild be in con-

"foi'uiity th<M(Mvith."'

And it is reasonable that the rule of law a])])lied in

the foreiioinji' cases sliould ai)])ly to the case at bar. The

evident intent of the lei>islature was to correct an evil

whicli had i)r(^viously existed—that of incumberinfj; rec-

ords with crude drawings in the attemi)t of tlie Ke<;is-

trar to make a "literal c()])y" of the instrument presented

for recordation. It certainly was not the intent of the

leji-lslature, and no intention could be presumed from the

act, to impair in any de*>ree any ri<>hts which mij>ht ac-

crue u])on the recordation in the office of the rJejiistrar

of any instrument or instruments effectiufi,- the title to

real property. And if the intention of the leoislature

clearly indicates that the statute is to be retroactive in

its effect, 'to the extent of effectino- accrued actions or

l)endino- proceeding's, that intention of the leuislature

should be regarded and as far as practicable enforceed

l)y the courts.

The better rule of construction and the rule peculiarly

a])plicable to remedial statutes is that a statute must

b(^ so construed as to make it effect the evident i>urpos(^

for which it was enacted; and if the reason of tlie statute

extends to ])ast transactions as well as to those in the

future, then it will Ix- so ai)i)lied, althouiili tlu* statute

does not in t(^rms so direct, unless to do so would be im-
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pairing' some vested riglit or violating some constitu-

tional guaranty.

Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. v. Talbot, 113, Ind., 373, 378.

Other cases in which remedial statutes have been held

to effect pending proceedings are as follows:

.S. Ind. Vx. II. Co. V. Paten, 157 Ind., 090, 093;

Winslow V. The People, 117 111., 152, 158;

Clarke v. Troy, 20 Cal., 220, 221;

Ralston v. Lothian, 18 Ind., 303, 305;

Logan V. Logan, 77 Ind., 558, 500;

Kille V. Reading Iron Works, 134 Pa. St., 225, 220;

Phoenix Ins. Co. v. Shearman (Supra);

Judkins v. Toffe, 21 Ore., 89, 91;

Burroughs v. Yandevier, 83 O., 383;

See Enc. of L., 2nd. Ed., vol. 20, p. 095, 090.

Our Supreme Court, in interpreting Section 5 of the

Revised Laws of Hawaii, which provides that ''no law

shall have any retrospective operation," said, in the case

of Peacock v. The Republic of Hawaii, 11 Haw., p. 404,

410:

"What are retrospective laws? The definition is not

"wholly entymological; it is l^argely historical. To hold

"that every law that 'looks backward' is unconstitu-

"tional, would be absurd; it would tie the hands of the

"Legislature so as to prevent all sorts of salutary laws

"harmful to no one. 'Retrospective laws,' have, there-

"fore, come to have much the same meaning as 'ex post

"facto laws,' 'laws impairing the obligation of con-

"traets,' &c. While these phrases apply in whole or in

"part to different subject matters, they in general

"mean laws that impair vested rights; and in general

"so long as laws do not impair vested rights they are

"not unconstitutional because retrospective,"

Gauging the case at bar by the simple yet extremely
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polciil liiii,mi;i^(' (>r I he r(';i((>cl< cMsc, then* can be no

(|iM'sli(Hi (»r (he validity of Act 23.

Counsel for the pefitionei- in tills case, in lli<* lower

court, endeavoi'iMJ to slio wtliat it had been the custom

existing prior to the passaj;(' of Act 28, for the Registrar

of Conveyances to receive and record instruments to

which were attached maps or plats of real estate, upon

the the(uy that there was a vested rij»ht accrued to the

United States at the time of the institution of the con-

demnation i)roceedinj;s, to tile and have received for rec-

ordation a certitie<l copy of the final order of condemna-

tion, which contained a ma}) of the property condemned.

We objected upon the trial that it was absolutely imma-

terial what custom had theretofore prevailed, but over

such object evidence was admitted to that effect. But

even admitted that such was the custom, we respectfully

submit that whatever right may have existed in the Unit-

ed States at the time of the institution of the condemna-

tion proceedings that right is still maintained to it in a

practically similar form. It is unlawful for the Registrar

of Conveyances to accept for record and record any plan

or map of land, but it is not unlawful for the Kegistrar

to receive a niaj) or plan properly prepared in accordance

with the ]»rovisions of Sections 1, 2 and 3 of the Act, for

the ]»uri)ose of filing the same in his office. The United

States can desire the presence of a map in the office of

tlie Registrar of Conveyances for one purpose only

—

greater certainty in the final order of condemnation in

the description of the premises subject to the order—full-

er and more* coin))!*'!!' data of which to i)lace third parties

on notice under the ])rovisions of the registry law. Had
the T'^nited States authorities seen fit, they could have

])reserved unto the United States all for which they are

now contending in this particular proceeding. The Act
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went into effect before the United States bad secured its

judgment. Tbe final order of condemnation, bv appro-

]>riate language and references, could have made as a

detachable part thereof, a map in compliance with the

Act, and upon the recordation of the ludgment, and the

tiling of the map, third parties would have been bound

by all information as to title which the recorded judg-

ment and the filed map would reasonably have led them.

The only difference is that the United t^tates, either in

ignorance of or in a desire to perform its acts contrary to

Act 23, secured a judgment to which, as an inseparable

part thereof, was attached a map which did not comply

with either Section 1, 2 or 3 of the Act, instead of secur-

ing a final order of condemnation which referred to a

map which would, upon presentation, be entitled to fil-

ing. And this non-compliance is admitted by its failure

to deny the allegations to that effect in respondents an-

swer, and stands as undisputed in the case. Obviously

nothing has been taken from the United States by the

enactment of the provision relative to the filing of maps.

By complying with its provisions the same rights, duties

and liabilities attach to third ])arties upon recordation of

a final order of condemnation referring to a filed map, the

only difference being in the method by which recordation

is secured. Why the authorities should lU'efer the method

that they have adopted is difficult f-or us to imagine. No

greater- rights can be secured by the recordation of the

final order in the shape in which it was presented. And
either before the institution of these mandamus proceed-

ings or this appeal petitioner could have amended its

judgment in acccu-dance Avitli the i>rovisions of th',^ act,

and still reserved to itself all rights i)reviously evisting

either bv hnv or custom.
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Till-: LFJJAI. DTTV WIMCII THE IMOC JISTL'A IJ ()!

('()X\i<]VAX(M':s .MA^ iMO ( 'oioia 'i:i ) to pi:i{-

VOUM Ifi^ TO KKCKIN'IO I'^OK KKCOKDATIOX
AXI) KECOIJJ) A I IXAI. OKDICK Ol^ COXDEMX-
ATIOX AXI) XOT A .1 11 )< ;.M i:XT JX A COX-

I )EMATI( ) X VIHH 'EEJ )1XG.S.

We fiii'tli('iin(U'(' i'('S]MM-tfull,v snhiiiil llial tlic pel i( ioiici'

in tliis casc^ is not cntith'd in anv case to ])revail. It is

nnncccssary to cite antJKti'itics npon the neneral i)i'o|)osi-

tion that niandanms will only lie to conijx'l or coerce the

pnblic officer to ])erforin a <lnty as ])rescril)e(l l)y law.

The instrnnient which is the snbject of this action is not

a final (srder of condemnation hnt a jndjLiinent secnred in

the condemnation i)rocee(lin<;s. The local statutes distin-

!L;iiish between them and it is only the final order of con-

demnation that is entitled to re('ordation. Section 502

(f the Kevised Laws ]n-ovides as follows:

'^See. 502, Decision. Tin' court shall have power to

''determine all adverse or confiictini; claims to the i)ro])-

"erty souj>lit to be condemned and to the coni])ensa-

"•tion or damaj>es to be awarded for the taking of the

"same."

Upon a decision the ])revailin<; ])arty secures his jud«i,-

ment. This is recoi;nize<l by the ])rovisions of Section 505

of the Revised Laws. It is as follows:

"Sec. 505. Payment of judj>inent, penalties. The

"plaintiff must within two years after final judi>nieut

''pay the amount assessed as com])ensation or damaj^es;

"and ui)on failure so to do all rights which may have

"been obtained by such judiiinent shall be lost to the

"plaintiff; and if such payment sliall be delayed more

"than thirty days after final judjiinent. then interest

"shall be added at the rate of seven ]>er cent. ]>er an-
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"num. Such pajmeut shall be made to the clerk of the

''court rendering the judgment, who shall distribute

"the same in accordance with the order of the court. If

"the plaintiff shall fail to make such payment as afore-

"said, the defendant shall be entitled to recover his

"costs of court, reasonable expenses and such damage

"as may have been sustained b3' him by reason of tlie

"bringing of the action."

Under the provisions of Section 505 therefore, upon the

securement by the petitioner of the "Waterhouse" judg-

ment, it was its duty to pay into court the amount assess-

ed as compensation for damages, and it was only upon

such payment that under the provisions of Section 500

was it entitled to a final order of condemnation. It does

not appear in this case that the assessed compensation for

damages has ever been paid. As a matter of fact it has

not. The instrument presented to the Ivegistrar of Con-

veyances for the purposes of recordation was simply a

final judgment. The United States has never as yet

secured a final order of condemnation. And until it does

secure such order it is not in a position to demand of the

recording official that it place any other instrument upon

record. It is the duty of the Registrar of Conveyances to

receive a certified copy of the final order of condemnation,

the contents of which comply with the provisions of Sec-

tion 506. Further than that he need not go and the trial

court was without jurisdiction to entertain this proceed-

ing to coerce the IJegistrar to file a certified copy of a

judgment under the provisions of the law pertaining to

condemnation in contra-distinction to a final order of

condemnation.
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MANDAMT'S DOES NOT \AK TO SECTKE THE KEr-

OliDATlOX Ol^ A DEIOI) EXECTTEI) in' PAR-
TIES KIOS1*OXI)1<:XT TO A PETITIOXEK IX ('OX-

DE.MXATIOX J»KO(MOE1)IX(}S TRAXSFEKIMXO
TO THE PETlTIONEJi IN (M)MrLIAN(^E WITH
A JITDOMENT IX CONDEMNATION THE VIIOP-

EKTY SITB.TECT TO THE IMJOC^EEDING.

Wo desire at tin' outset to make an a])<)l()t>T to tlio

court, riidei- the assi<2,iinieiits of en*oi' numbered IB, 15,

1(1, IT, 18 and 19, we take it that the plaintiff in error

eould ask tliis court to review, and it would review, the

dfM'ision of the Irial judiie ui)on the respondent's idea to

the jui'isdiclion. Under the rules of this court it is inipos-

sibhs in the ])reparation of briefs here in Honohihi, to

await the receipt of appellee's brief. The nnniber (;f

steamer calls at this port makes it oblicatorv upon the

defendant in error or appellee to prei)are his brief in ad-

vance so that it will be received by the Clerk in San

Francisco within the time prescribed by the rnles. We
cannot say in advance that the plaintiff in error will not

call to the att(Mition of this Conrt the order of Jhe trial

jnd*»ment dismissing the petition as to the deed from the

Waterhouse heirs to the United States, and therefore in

an abundance. of caution we present to this Court < ur

points and authorities in that regard.

Section (529 of the IJevised Statutes of the Ignited

States, Section 11 of the Act of September 24th, USD, in

defining the jurisdiction of the United States Circuit

Courts, does not expressly include the authority to issue

a Avrit of mandamus.

Riggs V. Johnson., (I Wall., 1()('>;

Knox V. Aspinwall, 24 How., 37G;

Creene Countv v. Daniel, 102 U. S., lO.");
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Davenport v. Coimty of Dodj»e, 105 V. S., 237;

Kosenbaiiiii v. Bauer, 120 U. S., 450;

Bath Co. V. Amy, 13 Wall., 237;

State V. Lake Erie & W. By. (\)., 85 Fed., 1.

Neither do the Bevised Statutes of the United States,

applicable to circuit and district courts, contain any

express authority to issue a Avrit of mandamus.

Section 716 of the Bevised Statutes of the United

States (Section 11, Sep. 21, 1789), permits the issuance of

"Writs not specifically provided for by Statute, which

may be necessary- for the exercise of their respective juris-

dictions and a<iTeeable to the usajies and principles of

law."

Its issuance "must be necessary for the exercise of. . . .

jurisdiction.

Mclntyre v. Wood, 7 Cranch., 504 (1813).

:\rcriuny v. Silliman, 2 Wli., 309 (1817).

Smith V. Bourbon Co., 127 U. S., 105, 112 (1887).

A writ of ^landamus cannot be used in the United

States Circuit Court as an original writ.

Smith V. Jackson, Fed. Cas. No. 13004;

U. S. ex rel Weed v. Smallwood, Fed. Cas. No. 01315;

U. S. ex rel Seeger v. Pearson, 32 Fed., 309;

Hitchcock V. City of Galveston, 48 Fed., 040;

State ex rel City of Columbus v. (\ & H. B. (N)., 48

Fed., G26;

In re Bintschger, 50 Fed., 459, 461;

Gares v. :\r. W. ..K: B. & L. Assn., 55 Fed., 209, 210;

U. S. ex rel Co. of Iron v. Severance, 71 Fed., 7(58;

U. S. V. The Judges, 85 Fed., 177.

Its issuance must be "agreeable" to the usages and

])rin<-iples of law"

Biggs V. Johnson Co. (supra);

Knox Co. V. Aspinwall, 24 Uuw., 376 (1860).
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I SAC 10 AS EXErUTION.
Ill ils (iiiiclioii it is a snhstitnh' for execution,

lintli (N). V. Amy, 1:5 Wall., 244 (1S71);

(Jreeii (\). v. Daniel 1({2, U. S., 187 (18S0|;

Tnited States v. Sclniiz, 102, T^. S., 87S (ISSO);

Louisiana v. .luniel, 1(17, V. S., 711, 727 (1882);

Kosenbauiii v. Hauer (supra);

Heine v. Coniniissioners, 19 Wall., 655 (1873);

(Ji-aliaui V. Norton, 15 Wall., 427 (1872);

l)aven])ort v. Dodi-e, 105, U. S., 285 (1881),

Stewait V. The Justices, 47, Fed., 482, 484;

Labette (\k v. Wandeily, 02, Fed., 314, 31(5;

U. S. ex rel Field v. T(>wnslii]) of Oswej^o, 28 Fed., 55;

Thompson v. Perris Irrigation Dist., IIG, Fed., 769;

Webber v. Lee Co., 6 Wall., 209, 210 (1867).

Principles relative to Mandamus must be present.

Kiggs V. Johnson Co. (supra);

Labette Co. Commissioners v. U. S., 112, U. S., 217;

Lower v. United States, 91, U. S., 536;

Laird v ]\[ayor of de Sotto, 25, Fed., 76;

I>oai<l of Commissioners (xrand County v. King, 67,

Fed., 202;

City of (leveland Tenn. v. U. S., Ill, FecL, 343, 349.

The duty the p(M-forniance of which the writ requests

must be clear and undisijutable.

U. S. ex rel Boyton v. Blain, 139, U. S., 306;

U. S. V. Black, 128, F. S., 40.

Hereunto annexed may be found the local law of the

Territory concerning eminent (h)main and registration

of instruments effecting real and personal ])roi)erty.

It is respectfully submitted that the judgment of the

lower courts should be sustained an<l that the a])])eal

herein dismissed. (^ (L^^^*AZZ^
E. (\ PETEKS,

Attorney General of Hawaii

for defendant in error.
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CHAPTER 40.

E:\riXEXT DOMAIN.

Sec. 401. Purposes for taking private property. Pri-

vate property may be taken for tlie followino' purposes,

wliieli are declared to be public uses, to wit: sites for

l)ublic buildings, fortifications, magazines, arsenals,

navy yards, navy and army stations, light-houses, range

and beacon lights, cemeteries, quarantine stations, pest-

liouses, hospitals, dumping places for garbage and refuse

material, wharves, docks, piers, dams, reservoirs and

bridges, also all necessary land over which to construct

roads, canals, ditches, flumes, acqueducts, pipe lines and

sewers; also all necessary land for the growth and pro-

tection of forests, public squares and pleasure grounds;

also all necessary land for improving any harbor, river

or stream, removing obstructions therefrom, widening,

deepening or straightening their channels; also all neces-

sary material for the construction of any public work.

Sec. 492. Only for public use. No property shall be

taken by virtue of this chapter unless it shall ai)pear

that it is to be put to some public use, and that the tak-

ing is necessary to such use.

Sec. 493. Fee Simple may be acquired. A fee simple

estate may be acquired for all the ])urposes mentioned

in Section 491.

Sec. 494. ^Miat property may be taken. Pro])erty

which may be taken by virtue of this chapter includes:

All real estate belonging to any person or ])ersons, or

corporations, together with all structures and improve-

ments thereon, franchises or appurtenances thereunto

belonging, water, water rights and easements, also all

])rop(^rty heretofore a])propriated to some public use;

l)rovided, however, that in such case it must ai)pear that
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tlie use lo which said ])i'oi>ciMy is souuhl \n he jMil is n

more noccssaiy jmblic use than llial to \vhi<h it has nl-

rcaiiy been aj»i>i'(>|»i'ial('(l.

Sec. 495. Eiitci-ini; and siirvcyiiiij, land. Any ajicnt

or servant to the Territory may, for the i)nri)os(^ of locat-

inii or snrveyiiijn land to be condenuied in accoi'dance

-Nvilli the provisions of this (•hai)ter, enter n])on the same

and make exaniinalions and snrveys, ami snch entry

shall not constitnte a canse of action in favor of the

owner of the laml, except for dama«;es resnltin.u, from

neii'liiicnce on th(» ])art of sn(di a.ii('nt.

Jurisdiction and Procedure.

Sec. 41)(). Circuit courts have jurisdiction. The cir-

cuit courts shall have ])()wer to try and determine all

actions arisinii' uuder this chapter, subject only to an

appeal to the supreme court in accordance with law.

Sec. 497. Procedure as in civil actions. Where not

otherwise expressly provided in this chapter, the pro-

cedure shall be the same as in other civil actions.

Sec. 498. Plaintiff. The superintendent of public

works actinji in his ofticial capacity may institute ])ro-

ceedini>s on behalf of the Territory of Hawaii for the

condemnation of property as provided for in this chap-

ter and the sui)erintendent of public works may be re-

ferred to in this chai)ter as the plaintiff.

Sec. 499. Petition, defendants, different properties in

one action. Actions under and by virtue of this chai)ter,

must be commenced by filinn a petition and issuino- a

summons thereon. All persons who are owners or

claimants of the properties souj^ht to be condemned

must be joined as defendants; provided how(^ver, that

in ease the owner or claimant is unknown to plain-

tiff it shall be sufficient if the ])etition includes a
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statement of that fat-t, and snt-li defendant mar
be joined in the petition nnder a fietitions name.
Tlie petition must also contain a statement of the

use to which the hind sonjiht to be condemned is to

be pnt, a description of each and every piece of land

sonjiht to be condemned, and whether the same includes

the whole or only a part of an entire tract or parcel. A
map must accompany the complaint which shall correct-

ly delineate the land soui^ht to be condemned and its

location.

All property necessary for any public use may be unit-

ed in one action.

h'ec. 500. Notice. When the defendant or claimant

of the land sought to be condemned is known, the sum-

mons shall be served by delivering to him a certified

copy thereof, together with a copy of the plaintiff's peti-

tion. In case the defendant or claimant, although

known, cannot be found it shall be sufficient to leave

said certified copy with some agent or person transact-

ing the business of the defendant or claimant, or by leav-

ing the same at his last known place of business or resi-

dence. In case the defendant, although known, was

never a resident of the Hawaiian Islands, or has remov-

ed therefrom, or if the defendant or claimant is un-

known then the service of the summons upon such de-

fendant or claimant may be made by publication there-

of, in some newspaper published in the Territory of Ha-

waii, for such time as may be ordered by the court, not

less than three months. The service of summons, as

provided for in this section, shall be sufficient to give

tlie court jurisdiction to proceed with and finally deter-

mine the case.

Sec. 501. Intervenors. Any person in occupation of

or IiaviiiLi anv claim or interest in any property sought
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to be coikIcuiikmI oi* in the (Ijiiiinj^cs foi- llic hiking iIkM'C-

of thonjili iiol naiiuMl in (lie coiiii)!;!!!!!, may ai)i)('ai',

]»l('a(l, and (IcCcnd in respect lo liis ()\\ n i)r<)perty oj- in-

t('i-('s(, in like manner as if named in the complaint.

Sec. ~A)2. J)ecisi()n. The court shall have power to

detei-mine all adverse or contlictin*; claims to the i)ro])-

erl \- s(Hij;ht to be condemned and to the compensati(»n or

daniajj;es to be awarded for the takin;;- of the same.

Sec. 503. Damages assessed, how. In fixing the com-

l)ensation or damages to be paid for the condemnation

of any property, the vahie of the property sought to be

condemned and all improvements thereon, shall be sep-

arately assessed; and if the property sought to be con-

demned constitutes only a portion of a larger tract the

damages which will accrue to the portion not sought to

be condemned by reason of its severance from the por-

tion sought to be condemned, and the construction of the

improvements in the manner proposed by the plaintiff

shall also be assessed; and also how much the portion

not sought to be condemned will be benefitted, if at all,

by the construction of the improvement proposed by the

plaintiff; and if the benefit shall be equal to the amount

of compensation assessed for the property taken, and for

damages by reason of its severance from another portion

of the same tract, tluMi the owner shall be allowed no

com])ensation, but if the benefits shall be less than the

amount so assessed as damages or compensation, then

the former shall be deducted from the latter and the re-

mainder shall be the amount awarded as such compensa-

tion or damages.

Sec. 504. Assessed as of day of summons. For the

purpose of assessing compensation and damages, the

right thereto shall be deemed to have accrued at the

date of summons, and its actual value at that date shall
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be tlie measiirp of valuation of all proi^ertv to be con-

demned, and the basis of damages to ]3ropertv by reason

of its severance from the portion not sought to be con-

demned, subject however, to the provisions of Section

503.

No improvement put on the property subsequent to

the date of the service of the summons shall be included

in the assessment of compensation or damages.

See. 505. Payment of judgment, penalties. The plain-

tiff must within two 3 'ears after final judgment pay the

amount assessed as compensation or damages; and upon

failure so to do all rights which may have been obtained

by such judgment shall be lost to the plaintiff; and if

such payment shall be delayed more than thirty days

after final judgment, then interest shall be added at the

rate of seven j)er cent, per annum. Such payment shall

be made to the clerk of the court rendering the judg-

ment, who shall distribute the same in accordance with

the order of the court. If the plaintiff shall fail to make

such payment as aforesaid, the defendant shall be en-

titled to recover his costs of court, reasonable expenses

and such damage as may have been sustained by him

by reason of the bringing of the action.

Sec. 506. Final order of condemnation. When all

payments required b}' the final judgment have been

made, the court shall make a final order of condemna-

tion, which must describe the property condemned and

the piirposes of such condemnation, a certified copy of

which must be filed and recorded in the office of ihe

registrar of conveyances; and thereu]ion the j)roperty

described shall vest in the plaintiff.

Possession Pending Appeal.

Sec. 507. By plaintiff", Avhen; interest. At any time

after judgment has been rendercMl in the circuit court
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lor (»i- ill I'jivor (if tlic i»l;iiiilirr, or ixMidiiii; jiii ;i|)|»<';il lo

(he suprciiic coiii-l by citlici- plaintiff, or defViidiml, \iw.

|>laiiitiff may be ])Ul into possession of the hiiid sou<;lit

to he condemned njxtn the payment into tlie conrt <)f

the anujunt assessed as compensation or daniaj'es; sub-

ject, however, to the payment of such furtlier conipen.-?a-

lion ov damages as may be subsequently awarded. Upon

th(^ payment of the money assessed as compensation or

<himages as aforesaid, the court shall make an order piit-

tini; phiintiff into ])()ssession of the property sought to

be condemned Avith the right to use the same during the

l)endency of and until the final conclusion of the litiga-

tion. The defendant who is entitled to the money paid

into the court as aforesaid shall have the right to de-

mand and receive payment of the same at any time there-

after, upon filing a receipt therefor, to the satisfaction

of all claims on the lands sought to be condemnc^d. Up-

on such i)ayment being made to the defendant, the court

shall make the final order of condemnation as provided

for in Section 500.

If an order be made letting the plaintiff into ])osses-

sion, as provided for in this section, comiiensation and

damages awarded shall draw lawful interest from the

date of such order.
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TITLE XX.

COXVEYAXCES, ETC.

CHAPTER 151.

Eegistration of Convevauces.

REGIt^iTRAR, DEPUTY, AGEXTS TO TAKE
ACKXOWLEDGMEXTS.

Sec. 2352. Rej^ister, appointment, tenure. There shall

be a bureau in the department of the treasury to be call-

ed the bureau of conveyances, and the ji;oyernor shaU

appoint, upon the nomination of the treasurer, smue

suitable person to superintend said bureau, under the

direction of said treasurer, who shall be styled the •'rei;-

istrar of conyeyances," and hold his olhce at tlie pleasure

of the p,oyernor.

Sec. 2353. Oath, bond. Said rej^istrar shall take an

oath faithfully to discharge the duties of his office, and

he shall giye to the treasurer, for the benefit of the pub-

lic, a bond in the penalty of at least one thousand dol-

lars, conditioned to answer to any party aggrieyed, upon

assignment thereof, for any damages, losses or injuries

sustained by reason of his negligence, carelessness or

misc(mduct in office or by reason of false certificates of

search or incumbrance by him at any time made or giv-

en, to the detriment of tlie party prosecuting.

Sec. 2351. r)e])uty registrar, appointment, duties.

The said registrar shall, under the direction of the treas-

urer, app(>int a deputy, for whose official acts he shall

be responsible, and Avhose a])pointment he shall cause

to be announced in a newspaper or news]>apers suitable

for the adyertisement of notices of judicial ])roceedings.

It shall be the duty of such deputy to act as registrar of
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(•(m\ ('VMiiccs, (Iiii-iiii; llic jibsciicc of Mic icjiisi i"ii-, or in

cjisc (»( a \;u-jiiicy in IIimI olTic(\

Sec. '2-\^)~>. Agents to take <ickiio\vl(Ml<;i)ieiits, ai)iM)iiif-

iiiciil. The said I'ej^istrar may, midci- tho (lircction of

tlu' Ircasui-cr, aj»i)oint suitable pci-sous, tliroujiliout tlio

Tci-i-itory, as aiiciits foi- lakiiiu and (•('I'lifvinji' tlio

ackiio\\I<'(li;iii<'iiI of iiislriiiiH'uts, to be recorded in his

otHee.

DUTIES OF KEGISTRAR.

Sec. 2350. l*\^es. The said registrar shall be eiititle<l

to demand and receive the followinji' foes, viz.:

1. For tlu' rei^istry of any deed, lease, mort}>a<;e, or

oHkm- instrnment reqnir(Ml by law to be recorded, or pre-

sented for record, fifty cents for one hundred words;

2. I'or taking any acknowledgment preparatory to reg-

istry, one dollar for each party sioninji";

3. I'^or every copy of any instrument recorded in this

office, authenticated by his seal of office, fifty cents for

one hundred words;

4. l"'or si'archin.i:,- the records, and ^iviuLi the certifi-

cate reipiired by law, twenty-five cents for each year

searched.

Such fees shall be paid into the public treasury week-

ly, and a monthly account thereof shall be rendered by

the said resist I'ar to the treasurer.

The reiiistrar of conveyances shall receive such salary

as may Ix^ ai)proi>riated by the leiiislature.

Sec. 2357. Attested copies, certificates. The rei^istrar

of conveyancers shall, when a])plied to therefor, furnish

an attested co])y of any instrument or document record-

ed in his oflHce, and he shall also liive certificates of

search or incumbrance, or of any fact appeariu«> upon
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his records, iipou being paid the fees hereinbefore speci-

fied.

Bee. 2358. Recording, method. It shall be the duty

of the registrar of conveyances to make an entire literal

copy of all instrnments required to be recorded in his

office, in books suitable for that purpose, which shall be

provided by the treasurer, and at the foot of said copy

certify its correspondence with the original, after which

he shall certify upon the exterior, or indorse uijou said

recorded instrument, the date of its registry, the book in

his office in which, and the page of said book at which it

Avas registered.

Sec. 2359. Order of recording. Every instrument en-

titled by law to be recorded, shall be recorded in the

order, and as of the time when the same shall be deliv-

ered to the registrar for that purpose, and shall be con-

sidered as recorded from the time of such delivery.

rKEl^E(,)UISITES TO KECOKDING.

1, Stamps.

Sec. 2300. To be affixed. It shall not be lawful to

record any conveyance, or other instrument required by

law to b(^ stamped, unless the same shall have been pre-

viously stami)ed, as ])rovided in Chapter 101.

2. Acknowledgments.

Sec. 2301. How made; ])roof if not made. To entitle

any conveyance, or other instrument to be recorded, it

shall be acknowledged by the party or parties executing

the same, before the reiiistrar of conveyances, or his

agent, or some judge of a court of record or notary pub-

lic of this Territory, or before some notary public or
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jiid^c of a (MHirt of i-ccoi-d in any foroij^n coimtry. But

if any paily to an insliiniicnl executed witliin this Ter-

ritory siiail die, oi- depart from tlie Ten-itoi-y witliout

having; ac kiioAvlediicd his deed, or sliaii refuse to

a(l<no\\le(ln(' i1, tile (h'cd may he enter<'d of i*ecord on

proof of its execution hy a subscribinji' witness thereto,

b<'f<u-e any judjic of a court of record of tliis Territory.

If all the subscribing; witnesses to such conveyance or

other instrument shall be dead or out of the Territory,

the same may be proved before any court of record in

this Territory by proving the handwritin«> of the grantor

and any subscribing witness.

Sec. 23(>2. Lh'utilication of person making. No

ackuowknlgment of any conveyance or other instrument,

whereby any real estate is conveyed or may be affected

shall be taken, unless the i)ersou offering to make such

acknowledgment shall be personally known to the officer

taking the same to be the person whose name is sub-

scribed to such conveyance or instrument as a party

thereto, or shall be proved to be such by the oath or

affirmation of a credible witness known to the officer.

Sec. 23()3. Certificate, contents. The certificate of

such acknowledgment shall state the fact of acknowledg-

ment and that the person making the same was personal-

ly known to the officer granting the certificate to be rhe

person whose name is subscribed to the instrument as a

])arty thereto, or was proved to be such by the oatli or,

affirmation of a credible Avitness known to the officer

whose name shall be inserted in the certificate.

Sec. 23(14. Form when person known. Such certifi-

cate shall be substantiall v in the fidlowinu' form, to wit:
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i

Island of )
.. !- ss.

Territ()i\y of Hawaii, J

On this (lav of
, A. D

, |

personally appeared before me A. B., known to me to be
:

the person described in and who executed the forej>oino-
j

instrument, Avho acknowledf>ed to me that he executed
I

the same freely and voluntarily and for the uses and pur-
j

poses therein set forth.
j

Sec. 2365. Form when person unknown. When the i

person offerinj*' the acknowledgment is unknown to the
;

officer taking the acknowledgment, the certificate shall
;

be substantially in the following form, to wit: '

Island of )
'

ss '

Territory of Hawaii, j *

On this day of
, A. D

, ]

personally appeared before me A. B., satisfactorily- ])rov-

ed to me to be the person described in and who executed

the within instrument, by the oath of (\ D., a credible

witness for that purpose, to me known and by me duly

sworn, and he, the said A. B., acknowledged that he ex-

ecuted the same freely and voluntarily for the uses and

purposes therein set forth.

Sec. 23(50. Xo other certificate valid. No certificate

of acknowledgment contrary to the provisions of Sec-

tions 23fi2-23(;<;, 23(19 shall be valid in any court of this

Territory, nor shall it be entitled to be recorded in the

registry of public conveyances.

But no certificate of acknowledgment executed before

July 29, 1872, shall in consequence of anything in said

sections contained be deemed invalid.

Sec. 2307. Acknowledgment of release of dower. It

shall not be lawful to enter of record auv release of
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(|(t\V('i* ill hiiids or other property, signed by Jin iindivitrf-

('(1 wife, witlionl licr ])i('\ioiis a(*kiiowl(Ml<;in(Mil to the

i<'i;islr;ir of coincyjincc^s, oi- one of his a.ncnts, oi- mhiic

otticcr authorized to receive such ackiio\vled<;ineiit, ajtart

from her Inisbaiid, that slie had si<;iied such release -with-

out conipulsiou, fear or constraint from her husband.

Sec. L>;i(>8. C'ertificato, indorsed on instrnmont. Every

oHicer Avho shall take the acknowled<»ment or ])roof of

any instrument, shall indorse a certiticate thereof, sign-

ed by himself, on the instrument, and in cases of proof

give the names of the witnesses examined before him,

their places of residence, and the substance of the evi-

dence by them given.

Sec. 23(J9. Penalty for false certiticate. Any officer

authorized to take acknowledgments to instruments who

shall knoAvingly incorporate in the certificate of ac-

knowledgment any false or misleading statement as to

the facts therein contained, shall on due proof thereof,

be punished by fine not to exceed one hundred dollars,

or by imprisonment at hard labor not to exceed two

months, or both. Nothing in this section contained shall

be construed to do away with the liability for civil dam-

ages for such act,

3. Interlineations, Erasures, Etc.

Sec. 2370. Noted in instruments. It shall be the duty

of every notarj^ public or the officer authorized to take

acknowledgments to instruments, before taking any ac-

knowledgment, to first carefully inspect any instrument

proposed to be acknowledged before him, and ascertain

whether there are any interlineations, erasun^s or

changes in such instrument. If there are any such in-

terlineations, erasures (u- changes, he shall call the at-

tention thereto of the person offering to acknowledge
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such instrument, and if tliey are approved bv such per- I

son, the said acknowledging officer shall place his ini-
'

tials in the margin of said instrument opposite each such

interlineation, erasure or change, and shall note at the
|

foot of instrument before the acknowledging clause what

each such interlineation, erasure or change consists of, I

and the number of the page and line on which it occurs.
]

Sec. 2371. Penalty for not noting. Every notary pub-
j

lie or other person authorized to take acknowledgments I

to instruments who shall take the acknowledgment of \

any person to any instrument in which there are inter-
'

lineations .erasures or changes, and who shall fail to
\

observe or perform the requirements, of any of them, of
,

the last preceding section, shall be liable, upon convic- .

tion thereof, to a fine not to exceed the sum of two hun-
,

dred dollars.

Sec. 2372. Xot recorded unless noted. No instrument :

in whicli there are interlineations, erasures or changes

shall be recorded by the registrar of conveyances, unless
,

the same are duly initiated and noted by the officer or

officers taking the acknowledgment or acknogledgments
i

to the same.

Sec. 2373. Noted in record. Each and every inter-

lineation, erasure or change made in any record in the

office of the registrar of conveyances, shall be initialed

in the margin by the registrar or his deputy, and tlie i

interlineation, erasure or change made shall be noted at

the foot of the record in the handwriting and over the

signature of the registrar or of his dc^puty. i

EECOT^DS OF ArKXOWLEDG:\rEXTS.
j

Sec. 2374. To be kept. All judges and other officers
j

authorized by law to take acknowledgments to instru-
,

ments, besides the certificate of acknowlediiuieut in-
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<I(H'S(m1 upon the instniiiioiit, sliall kcej) a record of every

{i<kii()\vle(l<>iiiont in a hook of records. Each record shall

set foi'tli at h'ast tlie date of acloiowlcdiiiiieiit, llie iiar-

lies (o llie iiisfniiiieiit, the jjei'Soiis ackiiowled<>iiij;' the

dale aii<l some ineiiioranduiii as to tlie nature of the iu-

struiiieiit a.ckiiowledjicd.

Sec. 2'MT). I)is])osition of records. The books of rec-

<»r(l so kei>t shall every five years bef>inninn- with July 1,

1S!)H, and upon the resionatioii, death or removal from

oltice of such Jnd.i'e or other oflticer, be dei)osited with the

clerk of the <'onrt of record nearest the place where such

jiidiic or other officer resided.

Sec. 2117(1 Same, open to inspection. The clerks of

the several courts of record shall carefully preserve the

books of record deposited with them as provided herein,

tilinji" the same with the records of the court. Such

lecords, both while in the custody of such acknowled,i>-

m<x officers and after such filino-, shall be open at all

reasonable times to the inspection of any responsible

person, without fee or reward.

Sec. 2377. Penalty for not keepinsi'. Any of the offi-

cers to take acknowledgments aforesaid, who shall fail

to keel the record herein directed, or u])on failure to de-

l)osit the same with a clerk of a court of record as direct-

ed shall be liable to pay a fine of not less than fifty dol-

lars nor more than two hundrcMl and fifty dollars, which
may be recovered of such officer, his executors or admin-
istrators.

EFFE(^T OI-^ STAMPING, ACKNOWLEDOlNi J,

UE(:()Rr)IN(l, NOT PiECOUDING.

Sec. 2378. Instruments may be recorded; as evidence.

Every conveyance or other instrument, stamped and
ackuowled.£»ed or proved, and certified in the manner
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lu'i-tiiibeforc i)i'esc'ribed, b,y auj of the officers before

named, iiiay be read iu evidence witliont further proof i

ther(M>f, and shall be entitled to be recorded. I

Sec. 2379. Record or copy as evidence. The record of
i

an instrument duly recorded, or a transcript thereof,

duly certified, may also be read in evidence, with the
]

like force and effect as the original instrument. Neither
,

the certificate of acknowledomeut, nor the proof of any
|

instrument, shall be conclusive, but may be rebutted, !

and the force and effect thereof may be contested by any '

])arty affected thereby. If the party contesting;* the proof

of an instrument shall make it a])])ear that such ]jroof I

i

was taken upon the oath of an interested or incom]>etent

witness, neither such instrument nor the record thereof

sliall be received in evidence until established by other
i

competent proof. '
\

I

Sec. 2380. Effect of not recordino- deeds, leases, etc.
\

All deeds, leases for a term of more than one year, or
]

other conveyances of real estate within this Territory,

shall be recorded in the office of the registrar of convej-

auces, and every such conveyance not so recorded shall

be void as aj>ainst any subsequent purchaser, in j»ood

faith and for a valuable consideration, not having' actual

notice of such conveyance, of th(» same real estate, or any

portion thereof, whose conveyance shall be first duly

recorded.

Sec. 2381. Cliattel mort«»ai>es, etc. All mort!L»a.i>es of

chattel property, indentures of a])])renticeshi]), articles

of marriajL»e settlement, powers of attorney for the trans-

fer of real estate within this Territory, and agreements

of adoption, shall, in order to their validity, be recorded

in the office of the rej>istrar of conveyances, in default of

which no such instrument shall be bindinii to the detri-
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iiiciil of iliii'd parlies, or coiicliisiNc ii|)(iii llicii- i-inlils

Mild iiilcrcsts.

Sec. 23S2. Old rccoi-ds, etc, valid. All rccoi-ds (W iii-

s( niiiKMits iiiado in 11i<' otVicc of the rcuisti-ar of coiivc.v-

aii(<>s, aiitciioi- lo llic Icntli day (d" -Inly. A. I). iS.")!),

wluMlicr in tlic book ivciuired by law or ot liciwisc, shall

bo dcenuHl to have been dnlv recorded.

Ail c(MiV(*yanc('s of real and personal i»ro])('ity made

and oxccnlod anterior to Ajn-il 27, 1S4(>, and all pledges

of ])roperty, real or ])ersonal, executed anterior to said

date, the conditions of which had not been fulfilled be-

fore the ])ronnili'ation of the act of April 27, ISifi, shall,

if not recorded in the oftice of the registrar of conv<'y-

ances at the instance and expense of the grantee or niort-

uajiee, within ninety days after said promulj^ation, be

^oid in law as ai^ainst subsequent firantees and niort^a-

li'ees of the same property, not haviujn' notice of the (exist-

ence of such previous conveyances or pledoes.

i^*-^


